
value to young people aiming to be specialists i
that lino. NEW CHtJRCH AT BROOKLYN, N.S.

HO1MILETIC REVIEW for July. Funk & XVag-
nalîs Co., 30 Lafayette Place, New York. Prof.'
W. C. Wilkinson gives an extract of a poein on
"lPaul," wherein the bent of the imprecatory
Psahins is discussed. The apostle says to bis
"lsister's son," who 18 bere supposed to be with
Paul from Jernsalem to Cesarea, and whe lad
quoted with great, gusto, t1le CIX Psairn,

"Yea, nep}hew, hast thon, thon, already grown
Perfect in love, that thon darest hitte like that?

flating i8 5'veet and wholesome for the heart
That cauibiate pnrely, ont of utter love.
But wvho for these things is snfihcient-save
God only ? God is lave, and Hie can hate!

Dr. W. H. Ward's article on "lChedorînoiner
and Abraham," gives some new light froin recent
discoveries. IlThe Ghost Theory of the Origin of
Religion;" "lTestirnony of Science;" IlEternal
Punishment"; "13ocial Science,> and "Two Bi-
ographies" are )ther articles in this excellent
nuniber.

TuE BIB3LICAL WOIRLD for July, University
Press, Chicago. $2 a year. Ministers will find
this a very valuable publication. Even if they
do net subseribe to the sometimes sweepîng
"bigher criticism"' of its editor and chief writers,

they will find very mucli of value. In this issue
are "lStudies in Palestinian Geograpliy," 14Jere-
boam and the Disruption," IlThe Westcar Papy.
rus,"y and niany suggestive notes and short articIcs.
Tbe IlWestcar Papyrus " shows us something
more of the domestie life of the Egyptians beforct
the Exodus. In IlSynopsis of Important Art-
icles," we bave short reviews of "Jeremiah,"
IlJonal," IIProphets and Sacrifice," "The Hebrew
Legend of Civilization," by as maniy different
authors.

CONGREGATIONA L YEARz BooK. (American.)
The volume for 1894 18 just ont. 438 pp., full of
statistics. First, 85 pp. of Annual Record,
Obituary notices, National Societies, (Il American
Bocard," IlCongregational Home Missionary So.
ciety," etc.), Theological Serninaries; and then,
State by State, the detailed Statistios of the
Churches. TW ese, frein Alabama te Wisconsin,
including tbe Territories, are 49, each giving
Churches and Snnday Schools under 40 columns.
The Summaries, and the names and addressos of
ahl Congregational, ministers in the UJnited States
are of inuel value for reference. The book,
bound in bbards, is issued by the Congregational
Publishing Society, Congregational Hfouse, B3os-
ton; $1.00, postpaid.

just finished for the Congregational church at
IBrooklyn, Nova Scotia, niinistered to, by the Rev.

John D. McEwen. The cost of the building is
about $3,500. 'The inside is very handsorne. The
ceiling lias double arches ; the windowvs have

grouind stqi nd glass. Ltis to be6 seated itu

chairs. We trust that Mr. McEven rnay long be
permitted to break the bread of life to bis people
in their cornfortable new building. The people
have Iost no time in ,Pettin- their churcli up and
finished. Energy in such matters betokens a
sirnilar energy in the more spiritual part of the
work.

STFJDDEN CONVERSION qS.

"So far as I have had opportunity to observe,"
wvrites C. G. Finney, "lthose conversions wvhich are
niost sudden have commonly turned out to be the
best Christians. 1 know thoe reverse of this lias
often been held and rnaintained. But I arn satis-
fied there is no reason for it, aithough multitudes
even now regard it as a suspicions circumnstance
if a man bias been- converted very suddenly. But
the Bible gives no warrant for this suppnosition.
There is not a case of protraeted ;onvic ion
recorded in the whole Bible. AIl the conversions
recorded there are sudden conversions. And I
amn persuaded there nover would have been sucli
multitudes of tedions convictions, and often end-
in- in nothing at, ail, if it had not been for those
theological perversions which have filled the wvorld
with cannot-isrn. In Bible days they told sinners
to repent, and they did it then. Cannot-ismn had
not, been preached in that day. It is this specu.
lation about the inability of sinners te obey God
that lays the foundation of aIl the protracted
anguish and distress, and perhaps muin, through
%vhicli se rnany are led."

TUE CANADLAN INDEPENDENT,
REV. 'WLIMWYE S.%IITII, E ditor, is published on

the first of every month, and sent frce to, any part of
Canada or thc Unitcd States for one dollar per annum.
G'a.h in advance isrequired of alsubseribers. Pubiied
solely in the intcrcsts of the Congre,-ational churches
of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends in
gencral, are carnestly rcquested to send promptly, local
items of churcli news, or communications of gcneralin-
tcrcst. As wve go to prcss in advancc of the date, newsv
items should bo in before the 1Stît of each, month. To
subscribers in the United ]Xing(lom, including postage -8
per annum. Ail communications, business or otherwise,
to be addIressed: REv. W. W. SMITHI, St. Catharîncs. 0.
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